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SALAD  a la carte HOT MAIN  a la carte SANDWICH MAIN  a la carte FRUIT  a la carte 

(minimum 5 per item): full|half (minimum 5 per item): one size (minimum 5 per item): full|half (minimum 5 per item): one size 

       
 

garden green salad (v) 48|28 WESTERN  turkey breast w/ cranberry  48|28 fruit cup 28 
german potato salad (v) 48|28 tomato basil penne, roast vegetables (v) 70 smoked salmon & dill 48|28 fresh squeezed orange juice 26 
greek salad (v) 48|28 beef meatballs, mashed potato & gravy 70 pastrami beef 48|28 fresh squeezed grapefruit juice 26 
caesar salad with bacon bits  48|28 roast chicken, new potatoes  (+$10) 80 roast chicken 48|28 fresh squeezed watermelon juice 26 
greek pasta salad (v) 48|28 chicken parmesan, tomato spaghetti (+$10) 80 tuna salad 48|28   
roast chicken salad 48|28 Salmon fillet, kale, chickpea, yogurt dip (+$25) 95 avocado lettuce & tomato (v) 48|28 HOT SOUP 

(minimum 5 per item): 
 

grilled vegetables salad (v) 48|28 ASIAN  roasted vegetables (v) 48|28 
smoked salmon caesar (+$15) 65|38 korean stir fry glass noodles, fried dumplings 70 tandoori chicken 48|28 wild mushroom 

pumpkin  
tomato basil 
clam chowder  
broccoli cheese  

all 
same 
price 
30 
 

pan seared tuna nicoise (+$15) 65|38 japanese ginger pork rice 70 beetroot hummus, avocado (v) 48|28 
superfood salad (+$15) 65|38 chicken teriyaki & broccoli, rice 70 curried chicken salad   48|28 

  thai pork neck & lettuce, rice  70 egg salad & bacon 48|28 

  korean beef bulgogi & lettuce, rice (+$10) 80   
 

 

 

2022 PACKED LUNCH & COMBO 

COMBO $ YOU GET… 
zebra HOT   $95 pax Hot Main  +  Juice OR Fruit 
zebra COOL  $72 pax  Full Salad / Full Sandwich + Juice OR Fruit 
   

CHOOSE ANY FROM BELOW MENU (ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR SELECTED ITEMS IN BRACKETS) 
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catering essentials… 

 

 

PACKAGES & CUSTOMIZED MENUS 
in addition to our printed menus, our team can create custom menus designed specifically for your event 

 
PRESENTATION 
food contained in biodegradable paper boxes or sandwich paper wraps 
 
UTENSIL 
100% biodegradable cutlery and paper napkin included in pricing 
 
DELIVERY 
HK Island single trip $250 ; round-trip $500 (where equipment is required) 
Kowloon & selected New Territories single trip $350 ; round-trip $700  
delivery charge will be waived for drop-off only orders if total order amount exceeds $10,000 
 
ORDER CONFIRMATION 
order must be confirmed 5 full working days prior to event 
 
PAYMENT 
a 70% deposit 5 full working days prior is required; 30% balance payable the day before event 
(please e-mail us proof of payment) 
contact us if a deferred payment term is required. 
We accept credit card payment but a 3.9% finance charge collected by PayPal will be included in our invoice. 
 
CANCELLATION 
less than 72-hour notice - 20% of total invoice amount; less than 48-hour notice - 50%; less than 24-hour notice - 100%  
 
WEATHER CONDITIONS 
In anticipation of Typhoon Signal Number 8 or Black Rainstorm, the catering may be rescheduled to a 
later date within 30 days with advance notice of at least 24 hours before the starting time of the event. 
No deliveries will be made if Typhoon Signal Number 8 or Black Rainstorm is hoisted or in force 6 hours 
prior to event start time 

For bookings, call 3565 4120 or e-mail info@zebratasty.com 


